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ters, there must ho sonthing seriously wrong either witb

the ministers, the constitution, or the people. Surely

Canadians are not so hard to govern that they require to

keep theim in hand twice as many Cabinet oficers as the

sixtv millions of the United States.

R. LAURIER lias been speaking some plain words

MIin reference to the Dominion Franchise Act. That

the Act is open to criticisin at niany points is almost bie-

yond question. We sbould ho inclined to say that its

great and radical defeet is its existence. [t has no suffi-

cient reason-to-be. xlmost every considration of political

fair-play, as weIl as of convenience and economy, is on the

aide of leaving the determination of the franchise and the

preparation of the electoral lista in the hands of the local

authorities. lad the majority of the Local Governmeflts

continued to bc of the sanie political complexion as that

of the Dominion, it is in the highest degree improbable

that the Dominion Franchise Act would ever have been

heard of. But it is evident that whatever suspicion of

partisan unfairness may attacb to the character or working

of a Provincial Eloctoral Act, drawn up and admini8tered

by a Provincial Party Government, a precisely similar pro-

sumption will exist in reference to the character and work-

ing of a Dominion Electoral Act, drawn up and adminis-

tered by a Dominion Party Government. Thus, it is bardly

too much to say that in the very process of taking the

business into its own hands, and exercising its undoubted

constibutional right to create a Dominion franchise and

operate a Dominion lection law, the Canadian Govern-

ment laid itself open to the saine suspicion it entertained

in regard to the Provincial Governments. But, waiving

this, and saying nothing of other serious objections, such

as those toucbing the qualifications of votera, the appoint-

ment of revising officers, etc., there are two radical defects

ýin the Act, eitbor of whicb abould sufice to condemn it.

One ip, the onormous and almost unheard-of expense it

entails. The~ other is, the difficulty or impossibility of

seduring correct lista of votera under it. The figures in

regard to the former are as startling as familiar. As to

the latter, thore can bo little doubt that when the lista are

complote and the billa footed thoe will atill be thousanda

of citizens possessed of the prescribed qualifications whose

nines will not bc on thîe voters' lists - while, on the other

band, those lista will contain thousands of men not legally

qualified. rjhere must ho sometbing seriously wrong when

legilation se expenaive leads to aucb resuits.

T HE igning of the contract for the fast Atlantic service

Tundertaken by the Messrs. Anderson may fairly ho

regarded as the oponing of a new chapter in the commer-

cial istory of tbe Dominion. This is the more apparent

from the fact that the arrangement in question is to ho

followed up by otlier contracta of a similar kind, except in

respect to speed, for the running of steamboat linos to the

Antipodes, and others to various points in the West Indies

and South America. The policy is undoubtedly a bold

one. The aubsidies arc large and will ho a heavy additional

drain upon an excbequer not over pletboric. But the

boldest policy, if well considered and energetically carried

out, is net unfrequently the hest and safeat. Witbout

being over-sanguine we may hope that the resulta in this

case will vindicate the sagacity of the Government. It

waa evident that sometbing must lie done. Trhe era of

over-production was setting in, and the neceasity for find-

ing other and larger markets 1 ecoming imperative. Eng-

liah stateamen took a hold stop when they repealod the,

Corn Laws and abolisbed other taxes on food. rhe result

waa, as Mr. Gladatone reminded a Cardiff audience the

other day, that the commerce of the country bad been

niultiplied five-fold, capital had been largely increased and

wages bad gone up fifty per cent. Many will bave aerious

doubts as to the possibility of producing simîlar reaulta by

the reverse procesa, viz., putting heavy taxes on importa-

tions and using the funds thus procured to aubsidize steam.

ships in the hope of stimulating importation as well as

exportation. But the country having adopted the National

Policy, and being resolved, seemingly, to maintain it, it

could scarcely do botter in the way of giving it a further

trial than to strike out boldly for a larger share in the

world's commerce. Should these enterprises succeed in

creating a large and profitable foréign commerce, Oanadiaris

will be enabled te congratulate themnselves on having seen

fartlier than their neighboura, and, not content with fol-

lowing themn in thoir restrictive policy, gone farther and

won succeas a- the very point wbere the Great Republic

haa conspicuously failed. Ib is yet too soon, bowever, te

-. a-kel th bat.
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F the minda of any members of the Colonial Goveruments p

Iand Legilaturos have been greatly vexed by tbe rumeur tl

that the Colonial Secretary had impugned their right to

the ile of Il bonourable " in England, it may bebhoped e

that the explanation offered by Baron de Worms in the a

BritisbhIlouse of Commons wilI set tbem at reat. Baron -ý

do Worms explains that the question bas not been raised t

recently in any shape, and that no instructions bave been r

issued on the subject.0

"lit bas at no time," ho added, "lbeen the practice to i

use that ile in addressînè, Colonial gentlemen residing in o

this country, but it is a com mon practice to accord it wben ,

tbe person enitled to àii absent f rom bis own colony on c

a visit to another colony. The reason for not addresaing
colonial gentlemen by that ile when they are in thia

country would appear to ho that bore ib is not adopted as

a designabion of any executive or legilative statua, heing

bbe courtesy ile distinguisbing sons of peers. But,

althougb no. now instructions have been issued on the sub-

ject, it happons to ho the case that during the Colonialt

Conference the Secretary of State did take the new course

of addressing as "lbonourablo" the Colonial representatives

actually serving on the Conferenco, feeling that their pro-f

sence bore on official duty migbt properly he se recognized."E

So it appears that wbatever innovation bas heen made E

was in a direction quite the opposite of that charged in the1

rumeurs. We are not aware that anyone in Canada bask

been greatly perturbed, or that any particular niiscbief basi

resulbed from the misapprehension. Otborwise the parties]

injured would bave geod reason to complain that the Colo-1

nial Office did not more promptly make the explanation.i

T HIE dobate arranged for Thursday in the British Flouse1
1 oi Commons, on the question of Royal Grants, in of

far more than ordinary importance. No doubt the Gev-

ernment policy will prievail and tho increased grant to the

Prince of Wales ho voted by a good majority, withoub any

condition in regard to future applications from members

of bbe Royal Family. UTnfortunately the question in one j

of those in which the debate ceunts for more than the

vote. Every judicious friend of Constitutional monarcby

must regret that a discussion involving a personal issue

bebween members of tbc reigning Family and the nation,

ahould have been raised. The discussion may bave been

unavoidablo, but it can hardly fail to ho mischievous.

Only bass to ho dreaded than a refuisai of Parlianment to

vote the money asked for bbe support of the Queen's

grand-cbildren is an' assent givon by virtue of a party

Smajoriby and in bbe face of a sbrong, organizod opposition.

Sucb a vicbory in next door to a defeat. It gives the Op-

position orabora opportunity and incontive to address their

speeches not to the Commons but to the electors, and te

marabal their arguments and invectives againat the coali-

ines aud extravagance of monarchy before the cyea of tbc

wbole people. We do net say it in fnot rigbt that this

sbould ho done. The people bave te pay bbc moucy, and

'their claim to know bow and why it is appropriated in

1incontestable. But the fact that on overy new occasion the

scrutiny becomes more aearcbing, the complaints more

outapoken, the opposition more pronounced, is too signifi-

cant to ho overlooked, one would suppose, even by Royalty

ibseif. This tendoncy makea it as certain as any future

event can ho that the day is coming wben the minority

1will have become the majority aud a Royal requeat

1may ho met witb a Parliamentary nogativo. Ilow mucb

wiser would it ho to forestaîl the coming evil by some

.such compromise as that offered by bbc Opposition leaders,

.and, as we can scarcoly belp beiieving, really approved by

1 bc Government, bad the matter been eutirely in their,

banda.

IECburcb Convocation of England bas been discussing,L T thegambling evil. Ail the speakers seemed pretty

,weil agreed that the evii is growing, and a resolution was

radopted expressive of the alarm feit at the Ilprevalence

.and increase of betting and gambling." Telling evidence

.of bbc depiorable effects Of the practice was given by tbc

ggovernors and chaplains of gaols, te whom circulara of

1euquiry had been sent. What wili ho surprising to many

tof our readers is the fact that several of the speakers,

ramongst them Canon Bright and Arcbdeacou Farrar, wbile

9convinced that tbc practice was fraugbt witb terrible evil,

:Lfeit themacives at a ionsato discover or define juat wbat was

bbcth direct sin of bebing and gambling. Canon Bright f elt

a that tbey couid bardly regard them as sins in themacîves,

[_although they hrougbt in an element of fraud, aud thua

1 introduced sin. Arcbdeadoii Farrar could find no passage

c in the Bible wbich referred absoluteily to tbe matter,

o bhougbho condemnned the habit as a mont dangerous and

i3purioqs excitemient aud moral cvii. We abouid bave sup-

poaed that the violation of the great moral law involved in
the effort to become posseased of the property of another

without rendering an equivalent-which is the very essence

of gambling-was grosa and palpable. Surely if there is

anything clearly implied in the whole ethical code of the

New Testament, it is tbat the man wbo takes, or atrives to

take, tbat which is his neigbbour's, without adequate

return, is hoth dishonest and dishonourable. Ln view

of the perplexity of these wortby prelates on this point,

it is not to be wondered at that their condemnation

of raffles and lotteries at hazaars was bass emphatic than

migbt have been expected, thougb aft r considerable dis-

cussion a rider Ildîscouraging " these practices was added

to the resolution.

rMIE various Oppositions in Canada favour us from bime

Lto timoe with interestingy statements showing the re-

markable tendency of qualifications for lucrative posta in

the public service to run in the families of moînhera of the

Govornment and other bigh officiaIs. But if wo may .judge

from facts wbicb are boing just now brougbt to ligbt thia

singular law of beredity, or rather of consanguinity, is

even more operative in the United States than with us.

Public attention wss firat directed to it by the not very

aeemly spectacle of the President of the Great Ropublic

appointing several of bis family relations to important

positions. As migbt have been expected bis subordinates

bave not been slow to imitate and even improve upon so

suggestive an example. Some of the resîults show an

amnount of coolness and nerve that is truly wo>nderful. The

new Commiasioner for Indian affaira, for instance, makes

bis wife bis Secretary at a salary of $1,000 a year. The

Superintendefit of Indian Sobools Ilgoos hien one botter,"

as the sports would say, and appoints his own wife to a

similar position at $6 a day. Secretary Blaine selects his

own son for an important p~ost in the State Departnient.

Another bigh officiai makes bis daughter bis private

secretary, and another caps the climax by rewarding a

railway porter, who bas the good fortune to ho of some

service to bis wife, witb a position in the Treasîîry Depart-

mont. As the Nation observes, Ilin every instance thie

public service is used as if it were private proporty." As

we have already intimated we in Canada are in no position

to cast atones at our neighbours. The samo idea of tbe

use of patronage has been reduced to a science both in

Dominion and in Provincial aflairs. The fact affords a

by ne means pleasing illustration of thýe power of selfish-

nesa to blunt the fluer perceptions of propriety. Theo-

retically it might bave been expected that a certain almoat

instinctive sense of what is becoming would bave made

thoso elevated to posta of lîigh bonour and truist acrupu-

Iously careful to avoid anytbing having the slightest

appearance of nevotism. In the UJnited States there are

some indications that a healthful reaction May ho aetting

in. Just as tbe unblusbiiig extreme to which bribory was

carried in the Presidential election bas produced a recoil

leading to strict anti-bribery legialation by many States,

50 now the very grossness of the nepotie abuse is leading

to earneat protesta fromn even tbe Republican press.

T HIE United States probably contains within its ia

tion, than any oblier nation in the world. Lt bas long

been notorious that certain parts of the Soutb have codes

of moraIity and honour wbich are, according to Nortbern

views, Little removed fromi barbarism. If any had partly

forgotten the fact the events connected witlî the inurder of

Captain Dawson a few weeks since afforded a very start-

ling and sbocking reminder. Captairi Dawson was editor

of tbe Charleston (S.c.) News anfd Coutrier, a paper which

hadl done more than any other influence to abolisb the

duel in South Carolina. Mr. Dawson had also, we are

told, denounced the suppression of the negro vote, and

might bave boon supposAd to have earned the gratitude of

the negroos. But ho bad,'it appeara, spoken slightingly

of negro morals and ao given offonce to the coloured race

aud hadl, in other ways, made bimself unpopular. R-aving

gone to Dr. McDow's office, armed only with a ligbt cane,

to reproach bhe latter, who seema to be an avowed liber-

tino, for a dastardly attempt to, seduce a young Swiss girl

in bis employ, Captain Dawson was treacherously killed

by McDow.* At the trial the jury of twelve, seven of

whom were coloured mon, gave a speedy verdict of

acquittal, and Dr. McDow, af ter. receiving the congratula-

tions of bis frienda, went forth a free man, to reaume bis

evil practices with scarcely a word of apology for what ho

termed bis "llittle indiscretion." The New8 and Courier

declares that the jury wae Ilfixed," and that no accumula-


